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Georgia Southern University Athletics
Eagles Pick Up Two Wins at Home Over The Citadel
Kramer sets new school record in air rifle
Women's Rifle
Posted: 10/27/2018 1:23:00 PM
SCORECARD 
STATESBORO - The Georgia Southern rifle squad posted solid all-around scores en route to a pair of wins Saturday at the Shooting Sports Education Center. The
Eagles went 2,228-2,328-4,556 to down The Citadel and The Citadel Women to pick up their fourth win of the season. The Citadel recorded a 4,513 while the
women's team recorded a 4,133.
Rosemary Kramer continued her torrid start to the season in air rifle, setting the school record with a 598 (out of a possible 600). Last week, she set the record with a
597 at Charleston and now owns six of the top seven air rifle scores in program history. The team total of 2,328 is the team's second-best total this year and fifth-best
in program history.
Courtney Weekley led the way in small bore with a 573, which is tied for the third-best tally in program history and is her highest mark of the young season. The
team's 2,228 is the fourth-best mark in program history. The 4,556 aggregate is the fifth-best in program history.
WORDS FROM COACH WORMAN: "Well that was a triumph! I had teased this would be a glimpse of things to come in the rifle match promo, and it certainly
was. The team really came together and hit on all cylinders. For a sport that is based on the aggregate of individual performances, we are better together and as a
team. I thank the Shooting Sports Education Center for helping us host a top-notch, quality match."
THE SCORES
Georgia Southern: 4,556 (2,228 smallbore; 2,328 air rifle)
Citadel: 4,513 (2,215 smallbore; 2,298 air rifle)
Citadel Women: 4,133 (2,006 smallbore; 2,127 air rifle)
THE INDIVIDUALS
Rosemary Kramer
Senior - Culloden, Ga.
Aggregate - 1,167 - 2nd-best in program history
Small Bore - 569 - T-8th in program history
Air Rifle - 598 - SCHOOL RECORD
Courtney Weekley
Senior - Leesburg, Ga.
Aggregate - 1,150 - T-10th in program history
Small Bore - 573 - 2nd best in program history
Air Rifle - 577
Rachel Gray
Fr. - Springfield, Va.
Aggregate - 1,131
Small Bore - 550
Air Rifle - 581
Lydia Odlin
R-Junior - Scarborough, Maine
Aggregate - 1,101
Small Bore - 536
Air Rifle - 567
Caroline Brakeville
Fr. - Shreveport, La.
Aggregate - 1,077
Small Bore - 505
Air Rifle - 572
Emily Christopoul
Fr. - Boca Raton, Fla.
Aggregate - 1,040
Small Bore - 497
Air Rifle - 543
Up Next: The Eagles will head to Kentucky to take on No. 10 Morehead State on Nov. 10.
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